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Notas florísticas béticas(sierras de Seguray Alcaraz)
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Reste-mee-e-e- Escude-e-o e- A e- & Paj are-Se-e- e- 5. e-Ve-e-e-os f e-e-e-ríe--e-le-vas le-ée-ie-ve-e-s (Sie-rros e-le Se-gte-ro >‘ Ale-e-e-ros).
fase-e-roo

14e- 199-201 (1994).

Se- citan a[gte-nae- plantas he-rbe-e-rizadae- e-a [e-e-e-ne-aeize-e-s de- Se-guray A[caraze-,taém-AJbm-
ce-le-, A de-me-Os e-e de-e-ce-ile-e mmm nueva variedad. e-be-e-mje-oe-e-e-e-la ve-le-e-e-le-e-o ve-e-e-, ge-aberre-ma var, me-tv e-

Abstrae-e-le- ibe-cmdere-e-, e-e-e-e-e- & ie-aje-e-e-ótie- 5. Be-e-e-e-e-le-’ fle-irie-lie-’ e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- (,S’le-e-rre-e-s e-le-e- Se-e-e-ge-e-re-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- Ale--e-e-re-e-se-.
le-ase-e-re-e-e-e- 1 4e- 199-201(1994).

Se-ve e-a e- e-e-ce-e- e-de- e-e-e- vascular plane-e- e-e-vi le-cted e-u Segura ae-vd A le-a rae- e-auge-s.l mén -Alba-
ce-te-. are come-e-yente-de -He-se-de-e-a ne-wvare-e-tv e-e- p e-e-e- pe-e- e-e-de- e-le-e-ce-mpe-e-e-e- e-e-le-e- ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-me-e- e-e-e-e-e-. ge-e-e-le-e-e- re-le-

me-e-e-e-e-e-e-. e-te-tv.

Alíe-am o¡eraceíte-e-e- L. e-are- oieraceíe-e-,e-
Jaén: Se-le-se-Je-me- Acebe-as, 30SWH3741, [31)1)me-en lugares me-e-ubre-e-se-e-vs baje-e- ave-llame-e-e-, 27-VIII-

992, Paje-e-re-e-me- MACE 46574.
Pie-e-me-a de- ve-e-e-ación e-me-ose-be-e-e-ama que as~ mí a le-am,-a una dc e-me- le-e-calidades e-vv Os me-e-e-id/e-e--

te-ale-se -Se-e-re-te-a de se-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-vedad pe-se-vimcie-e-[e-

Ae-e-ogransíe-e-a lee-e-tophylla (1..) Limk
Jaén: Se-e-e-ra de-tas Villas, cerca de- la presa de-Ele-le-rae-e-co. 3OSWH [2, e- 00<> e-e-u, gr/e-e-as e-le- cali-
zas. 23-1V-e- 9e-)~ le-me-ore-e-e-e- e-ii le-erre-re-e-, e-ve-ACH 46572

(e-’) l)epe-e-rle-e-e-ue-ee-e-e-e-e- de- B/e-vie-e-gía Vege-te-tiIIBe-e-e-.). le-e-e-e-mitad de -Bie-e-ie-e-gie-e-e-e-Jmive-e-sidae-le-bone-—

e-e-) utense, E 281)41> Madrid, Espa ña,



20() le-e-e-se-e-re-e-e-e- 14 (le-)9
4)

¡ -a presencia de esta planta en el e-e-e- acize-ve- señalada por Fe-e- e- Se-e-N e-e-te-Y (le- e-e-te-e- AN e- e- & e-le-e-y-
e-ve-e-e-vm (Ce-/e-alago de las plane-as de [a provincia de -Jaén,Mitad oriental: II. [96<>.Jaén): y por
He-: Uve-e-e-: e-e- (Emite -A cad e -¡me-e-,e-; ése-ge-. Be-e-e- e- Le- Mame- 5: [69. [91>5)se-e-be-e -mime-e-riale-te- Re-ve-e-che-vn e-

le-a e-ide-e- e-e-osterie-e-e-e-tíe-n te pue-sta en d me-la pse-r Se-e-e-. e-e-e-e- (be-tse-e-a p te-e-ide-e-e-ii e-e-a de- Andalucía: 236.
1982. Me-ii aga) y pe-e-e- Se-e-Re- ANSe- (Fon [que-e-e-a

2t1e- 39. [988). Nme-e-e- e-a e-e-ese-[e-ce-ie-$n ce-e-u e-e-ruta e-e- exis-
te-tice-a se-e-ce-tele-ele-e-le-e-e-ce-u el e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

Ate-Ihyllis rupestris (bosse-e-n
Jaén: Sierra de-Segura, Calar del Espine-e- [57<>e-e-e-, 305WH3939, 31-V-1992, e-obre arce-e-as do-
[se-me-ite-cas. Ee-ce-e-e-le-re-e-, Pa/ore-Se-e- e-te -Re-e-le-le-e-.MA tbE 46575 e-

Micre-e-ende-misme-e- de-e-le-ve-ye-tice-e-la pertenece-e-me-e- a la sección Oreae-e-e-le- ríe-Le-, ce-vine-ide-me-e- e-e-e-
[a ma ye-e-ría de sus vate-e-e-e-se-yore-e-e-mé te-/ce-e-e- ce-vn A e- e-e-e-e-cte-u e-e-so (ver De-e-ra e- se-e- e-e-vz.Le -HL te-e-e- e- Re-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-
tIte-e-ye-e-e-e- & Ne-e-ve-e-e-, Acta Ee-ve-. Malacie-ama 9: l5.i-163e -le-e-84)ce-vn la e-[ue evidenleníente- se-ría
mee-e-e-mr/e-e- precisar e-me- time-te-e- e-ye-e-re-e-e-mvétri e-se-e- y taz e-vn ómv e-e-os.

El único me-ate-e-e-al de- herbar/e-e- que- heme- e-te- e-e-e-e-de-de-e- encone- e-mr ce-e-e-ree-~e-e-e-ne-ie- a me-e- pliege-e- de
e-bma te-e-casas (MA 65231) dci (‘alar del Mmm de-e-, e- e-e- e-e-a cíe-ls/ca, e-e-e-me-e- ya expresa e-a eh pe-se-pe- e-e-
Ce-e- Ae-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-A e- (Trae-u. Ni u, (le- e -N e-e-e-. Ha e-ce- le-e-me-e- e- se-e-, le-he- e- e -5(7): 24. e- 926) e-m e-u e-ra baje-e- se-e-be-e
Ale-are-e-, y Re-e-e-pare- y en la ce-/que-e-a e-le e-u pl e-e-ge-e- e-u la que se le-e e- “te-e-catidasí clásica y une-em e-

ya que- e- e-ve-Se-vN (Ne-ve-es e-me- quelques plantes crite-e-
1mes, rae-e-e-e-l me-e-uve-lies. ci additie-e-us O [me-tse--

e-e de-e- e-ove-e-e-vms e-le- te-ae-/se- 155. 1852, Paris) utilizó e-y míe-rial re-ce-e-lee-e-me-tse- pse-e- He-e-urge-a u en el le-me-

drón de- Be-ene-e-e-vida para de-e-cre-le-e-e- el e- a xe-e-n e- He-e-ve-e-e- la ce-vn e-u mdi ó ce-e-u .4. rae-e-e-le-e-e-re-e-, e-me-mm a
que- e-e-e-re-e-e-pse-me-len le-e-e- pie-e-ge-e-e- distribuidos ce-e-e-ye-e- A e- re-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e- pse-e- Re-ve-re-he-vn (-Se-e-ue-e-e- N e-e-. Si e-e--
me-e-/cae-e-mu de- de-se-e-e- buciones e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-ti ógicas e-te- la e-ere-amia de tlaze-e-e-i a e -[987. Madrid), (‘e-e-u-
e-ue-e-ón que- ha se-e-le-e- me-ame-ene-da pse-e- ti A Re-e-te-e- Ni e-e- Un N e-e-Y & Fe-e- e-e-e-e-e-Ñs e-e-e-le- Ló e-e-e-e-! ( H [me-e-ce-e-ana4:
61. 198§> 1 ambe-ém existe -mme-e-agnteuto (MA 6523<>) ree-se-leciado cm [89<>poe- Rame-irez e-mci
Ye-ie-yo.cuye-e- e-se-ade-e- me-e- permite decidir e-ube-e- su ide-me-e- e-e- e-mci e-be-m ( Pe-e-vie-e- Re-e-N e- Estudio e-e- te-e-ge-O e-e- e-

ce-e- del ríe-e- Madera: 57. [988: Se-e-Re-A e- e-e-, e-e-e-e-, e-e-/e-.) e -Ene-ma que-e-e- e-me-e-e-e-as e-e-e-e-e-encime- le-ib [e-e-e-ge-O-
e-e-cas a ese-a planta se-e-n me-uy ese-asas e- de-e-e-me-ande-e- [a de Wt te-e- te-e-e-e-ra ve- & te-e- Nr e- (íe-e-e-e-dre-e-nu me- Fíe-e--
rae- e-le-e-pan e-cace- 330. 1877, Stuttgart) que- re-ce-e-ce u mmm e-it a de- [flanee-e-ce-e-ca del Ye-Imite-, me-míe-e-ial
e-ece-e-moc/de-e- pce-e- (be-e-se-e-e-e- (e-e- e-e-. e-le-e-e- [56) e-e-e-me-e- A. e--e-e-e-e-e-se-re-e-e- y las de- Fe-e- UN Á Se-e-e-it e-e- e-e- te-te-e- Se-e- &
H e-e-e-e--e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- (e-e- je-. e-It: 94) dc Cate-e-e-la y la de- He-e-e-u A (Anales loe-e-e -13e-e-e- e -te-ayamilles [3: 26<1. [9544
de- la Sagra e- pe-e-e-e- de -lasque me-e- he-me-e-e- 1e-se-d e- de-e- ence-e-mirar tse-e- ce-e-e-e-espe-e-ndi e- u te-e- te-e-le-uve-e-me-e-e-e- de-
he-re-e-mr/e-e- sj me- permitan ce-e-míe-e-mu arlas.

Aster novi-heigi¡ 1..
Jaén: Sanie- ago de la Espada, barramce-e- de-l ríe-e- Made-rae- 1 [00 e-y e- 3<>S W H3328, en are-mas e-mm-
te-e- al ríe-e-, [6-5/te-le-í992 e- Fe-ce-e-e-le-re-e-, Poe-e-ge-e-o e-ii Paje-e-re-he-, M Ate- 13 46578.

interesante adventicia originaria dci norte de e-Xtyénie-a que pe-se-bablemente ha me-e- [izade-e-
el valle del Segura para alcanzar e-sta localidad,

<le-ampace-e-e-la re/cuino De-e-le-var,ge-ale- errie-na vot. e-e-e-e-ve-

II) í(’4e- e-ce-e- ve-e- rite-e-e-e-e- e-xe-p le-va (vele-e- e-le-e- e-e-) e-e- e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-mce-le-e-e-e- e-e- ge-e-chro e-e-e-te-

Este-ASA: Jaén: Segura de- [a Sierrae- pr. ce-e-e-e-/jo Arrane-ape-e-bose- 1220 m. 305WH3225, 24-VI-
1991, e-recte- mdo en pare-de-scalizas verte-e-ale-e-e- Be-e-/ore-Se-e-. Margolee-, Re-e-le-le-e- & Ese-e-e-e-e-le-re-e- ( fíe-e--
loe-ye-e-e-ce-e- MAte-E 4657 e- e- le-e-e-e-e-e-pce-se- MACIHe- 465. 71>).

Sóle-v la heme-e-e- iocaiizade-e- en miganas le-e-e-aiidae-ies del valle del ríe-e- Se-gura.. Se de-e-e-reme-/a del
e-este-e- de- las variedades e-e-conocidas de- ce-e-a poe-e-mime-e-a e-e-pee-e-e- por pe-esene-me- un hábie-se- pe-Octie-
came-me-e- gimbre-ve- aunque- a veces- algunas hse-jae- pueden presentar me-e-a e-e-e-le-e-si dad st/e-pee-e-a (ve-e-
Qe-e-e-e-e-’ e-e-e-e-. Fe-dde -Repere-.56: e--66. 1955: Lóe-e-e-e-z Ge-e-e-e-e-e-\e-e-e-:,e-. Be-e-le -Smc,Be-e-e-te- sáre-l$3: 299-308e -e-e-e-Se-e-y

.lasioe-e-e-e- crise-e-a (Dome-e-e-e-) Sane-pe- e-me-e-sp. segure-nsis Me-e-e-me- Dime-e- de-e-a (luardime- (iióe-yevv-Me-e-ca-
de-e- & Valle-, e-e-ti Lagascatia [5 (extra): 479, e- 988,



le-le-e--e-ce-le-’e-’e-e- Ale-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-. A. e-ii Pe-e-je-e-re-5te- e-Se -e-e-e-e-e-ne-e-e-ve-e-re-.5’. Ne-e-ie-e-s e-te-e-ríe-e-e-ce-e-e- ie-éticae-,e-e -201

Jaén: Se-e-e-e-re-e- sic [a Sierre-e-, 1221> e-e-e-, 3<>5WF13339e- e- 5—VIIi— 1 e-e-92 ce-e- e-e-e-ce-ve-e-e- de-e-ise-e-uvfe-ice-te-e- lybe-e-e-e-—
e-le-e-e-e- e-ii l’e-e-¡e-e-e-’e-Se-e-, Ni A CH 46579,

Ni ie-e-e-e-e-me-lcme-ie-me-e-u e-e-ce-eme-eme-eme-e- desee-e-te-e- en [a sierra dc Se-ge-e-e-a y e-leí que rece-e-ge-me-e-e-e- mmm
e-ve-e-e-ve-e- ie-e-ce-e-[ie-ie-e-st, Nuce-te-se- e-e-e-e-e-e-erie-ti de-e-e-ce-e -e-e-[gse-del e-ye-e-íerie-ít e-e-rige-e-e-e-ti (MAte- e -26751e-,ve-e-.rMe-e--

e-e-e-e-e-e -Le-e-e-e-¡,te-te- e- e-e-e-s e-e-e- ARe-e-e-e-, (le-te-Ne-tte-e-/—Me-e-Rt’e-e-te-e-e- ¿e- \‘Ae- e- e--e-Le-e-gasee-e-he-e-e- e-S (ce-ira): 475—482, e-e-e-88)
e-a qe-e-e [e-e-e-lue-e-je-e-s e-e-e-ese-e-e-te-e-e-e- muere-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-/e-le-e-de-te-e-ele-e-e-e-

1e-e-e-’ e-e-u el e-me-e-te-e-e-e-tI e-ile-e-e- ye- e-e-e-cíe-e-e- e-e-le-e-e- e-e-e-
[ese-me-le-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-e- le-e-e-re-lee-e--e-ti e-e-se-e-ve-e-e- e-e-e-e-de-e-e-,

le-e-e-se-,e-e-piiiune- ge-e-llic¡e-rn ¡ ve-mr, e-uigíusiis~¡íte-íum (Wi[ie-le-) 1 me-e-ge-/e-e- Witke-e-nue-uu e-Y 1 .e-ttige-. e-II. [e-re-e-e-le-.
le-te -e-lis[e-e -3:311(e- 88<>).
Jaée-u Se-e e- e-a e-le- Se-e-e-ura e- (‘al e-e-e- del Ele-pi me-e- e- e- 57<1 mv, 305W Li 3939 e- St-Ve-e-e-e-e-e-le -le-le-e-e-ce-lee-e-e-,Re-e- le-/e- e-
e-e-Y e-’o¡e-e-e-’e-3e-e-e- Ni e-se-- ¡3 46577.

le-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- fre-e-e-e-eae-e-vee-uie e-e-e-re-e-e-te-el e-ve-mc/e-e-e- e-e- dele-e-que e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e- e-ve-e-tv e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-se-e-e-ye-e-e-ve-e-e-e- e-le- e-ve-e--
le-arle-e- pre-vee- de-e-e-e-es de- has sic e-ras del Sur de España (Me-e-e-e-e-e-Re-e- & e-e-e-e-’ e-e-e- e-e-e- It—e-e-e-e-e-e- t e-e- e-te-e-ra e-e-e Sic-
e-e-e-e- Ne-’ve-e-e-le-e-: 2114. e -e-e-87e-e-ie-atte-e-de-t), ile-le-e- el e-e-ve-e-ce-ze-e- [ve-e-e-/site- e-e-e-e-te-ce-e-e-la [e-e-e-rie-te-te-t’e-e-ÑNtvte-/e- e-e-Ate-te-e-Nt
¿e- ¡lte-:ve-e-e-e-e-e-te- <e-e-e-e- e- e-e- e- 93> e- e-e-e-e-e- 1-e- te-N Ñe-e-e-e- ~ le-~e-te-e-e-e-= e-e-e- Arae-l,e-e--e-’e-e- (¡31e-e-e-uee-e-ae-ua. 4e- 75. [e-e-Se-e->.
Amte-e-~me- e-le-e-e-ti e- e-e- e-e-he-me-e- pe-e-le-tie-e-e-e-ie-.e- e-le- e-e-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-te-e- le-e- rge-e- de e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le e-[ise-ribe-e-eie-e-e-e-e-. sise-e-
le-e-e-cc ce-e-e-y1u[te-e-e-e-te-e- re-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-me-e- e-e-ile- e-e-s1e-e-cii’ice-e-e-e- he-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-si/e-le-e- e-e-cíe--e-e-le-e-e- ce-ere-e-e-e- st/fe-y-e-

re-e-e-ce-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-be- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-ue-rtde-se-e-ue-e-[e-’, Ase-cuyOs e-tel ce-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e- tite-e-are-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-íe-e-s, e-e-e-e-le--
ce-e-e-le-e- pse-e-SI e-he-e-he-e-e-e-e-e-t’ <e--e-e- ile- e- e- e- e- e-e-e- e- e-e- e-e-e- le-re-e-le-.Me-e-e-, e-e-e-e- Ne-il. Be-e-e-e-ele-e-te-me- e-ere -Be-e-e-e-[2: 381>.
e-e-e-2e-e-). [e-me-e-e-e-e-ue-ttttste-ttite-5 e-e-e-me-e-e- e-ce-re-e-e-le-e-e-e- e-[ie-hie-e-e-ive-e-e-, [a [e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-sie-e-e e-e-e-e- le-e-e-fe-e-le-e-e-, e-te- e-ue-e-e-c[ve-e-e-

e-e-te-e-e-e- se-e-pe-e- e- le-e-e- e-e- e-e-ve-e-e- [e-pe-ise-se-sí e-si e-[e-spe-rs e- e-e-e- [e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e- e-he le-e- se-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e- ve- e-e-e-le-e-e e-e-e-e-le-e-e-le-e-e-e-ti-
te-e- e-le- ce-e-te-e-e- e-e-e- e-ve-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e- e-e-e- 1 e-le-e-e- se-e-e- te-e-e-e- [e-tce-e-e-te-e-.

Nepela aue-e-e-,th4e-st¡nae- ¡e-e-e-/e-e-e- e-ube-e-e-e- íe-e-alle-phore-e- <Wc le-te- & He-le-te-.) e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- & Va e- sIés ve-e-e-. me-e-e-
Ile-e-phoe-’e-e-
Jaén: Sierre-e- de Se-gm e-a, e-e-ale-e-e- de la Se-e-e-e-a, e- 51>1> me-e- 31>5 VVH4538, 3 e--Ve- 1 992 e- e-e-e- ce-e-e-e-aje-e-re-e- ce-e- e-

[ie-’e-e-—e-le-e-le-e-e-e-víiice-e-s,fe-e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-. lvle-e-’e-e-e-le-e-re-e-. Re-e-le-le-e- & fe-e-e-je-e-re-Se-e-. MACH 4657.3,
1 le-e-ve-e-vs ie-e-e-te-e-e-rie-e-e-e-e-te-e- este-e- e-e-te-e-me-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e- pre-e-e-e-e-ie-e-ue-e-le-e-sies e-le e-a ie-íce-e-[isle-e-e-.t se-rIgle-ve-tí (te-te-e-e-RA &

Ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-vs, le-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-he-e-e- 1 e-( e-e-- ;ñ e- e-e-e-83) e-e-e-e- e-e-te-e-e- te-e-se-e-e-, e-sise-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e- e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-, te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e- e-e-e-le-e--
e-e-l e-ye-e-te-re-e-ti e-sise-e-te-e-e-e-te-e-, ve-ve-e- re-e-e-e-e-Le-e-e- te-ie-ugue-te-e- e-e-le-e-e- re-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-a e-le- e-e-te- te-e-xe-e-e-t ce-u e-e-e-e-e-e- sise-e-re-e-e-, lis-
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